Roots are one of the three fundamental organ systems of vascular plants 1 , and have roles in anchorage, symbiosis, and nutrient and water uptake 2-4 . However, the fragmentary nature of the fossil record obscures the origins of roots and makes it difficult to identify when the sole defining characteristic of extant roots-the presence of self-renewing structures called root meristems that are covered by a root cap at their apex 1-9 -evolved. Here we report the discovery of what are-to our knowledge-the oldest meristems of rooting axes, found in the earliest-preserved terrestrial ecosystem 10 (the 407-million-year-old Rhynie chert). These meristems, which belonged to the lycopsid Asteroxylon mackiei 11-14 , lacked root caps and instead developed a continuous epidermis over the surface of the meristem. The rooting axes and meristems of A. mackiei are unique among vascular plants. These data support the hypothesis that roots, as defined in extant vascular plants by the presence of a root cap 7 , were a late innovation in the vascular lineage. Roots therefore acquired traits in a stepwise fashion. The relatively late origin in lycophytes of roots with caps is consistent with the hypothesis that roots evolved multiple times 2 rather than having a single origin 1 , and the extensive similarities between lycophyte and euphyllophyte roots 15-18 therefore represent examples of convergent evolution. The key phylogenetic position of A. mackiei-with its transitional rooting organ-between early diverging land plants that lacked roots and derived plants that developed roots demonstrates how roots were 'assembled' during the course of plant evolution.
the positively gravitropic growth and isotomous branching indicate that we identified five apices of A. mackiei rooting axes.
Having verified the identity of the A. mackiei apices, we next characterized the organization of tissues in these meristems and compared their organization with those of the roots of extant vascular plants. Three fundamental tissues were present in the apices of A. mackiei rooting axes ( Fig. 1 ). Vascular tissue developed at the centre of the axis and was surrounded by layers of ground tissue; these two tissues were covered by a distinct epidermis that comprised cells that divided anticlinally ( Fig. 1, Extended Data Fig. 3 ). None of the epidermal cells developed hair cells that resemble rhizoids or root hairs. The region in which these tissues converged on the tip constituted the promeristem 23 . The promeristem was multicellular, similar to the root meristems of many extant lycopsids 17, 24 and the shoot meristem of A. mackiei 25 . In all five cases the promeristem contained the apical-most cells of the axis; there was no tissue beyond the apical region of the promeristem, which is where a root cap would be located in roots of extant vascular plants 17, 23, 24, 26 . The roots of extant vascular plants comprise four tissues-vascular, ground, epidermis and root cap-that are derived from the promeristem 17, 23, 24, 26 . The vascular tissue, ground tissues and epidermis differentiate basally, as in A. mackiei. However, a root cap also develops apically and laterally in extant vascular plants 17, 23, 24, 26 . The discovery that five apices of the rooting axes of A. mackiei lacked root caps suggests that the rooting axes of early diverging lycopsids did not develop root caps.
Given that all extant plant species develop root caps at their root apices 7, 23, 24, 26 , we sought explanations that might account for the absence of the root cap in these fossils. We first considered that taphonomic processes could have led to the selective preservation of vascular, ground and dermal tissues without the preservation of root caps. Three of the apices ( Fig. 1c -e) were preserved growing through a thin layer of degraded organic material called mulm 27 , which coats the apex and flanks. It is formally possible that the mulm around the apex of the rooting structure could represent a decayed root cap. However, mulm also coats the external surfaces of many plants preserved in the Rhynie chert 27 , including leafy shoots of A. mackiei preserved on the same thin sections as the three apices ( Fig. 1c -e, Extended Data Fig. 4 ). The preservation of mulm around leafy shoots indicates that the presence of this substance at the apices of rooting axes does not represent the remains of root caps. Furthermore, given that all other tissues in the apices were wellpreserved, it is likely that root caps would have been preserved if they were present ( Fig. 1 ). Finally, root caps were readily preserved in permineralized plant deposits in the Carboniferous and Permian periods, which demonstrates that root caps can be fossilized 28, 29 . We therefore rule out the possibility that root caps formed but were not preserved.
An alternative explanation for the lack of root caps in these apices is that the root cap may not have been present on apices that had stopped growing. We therefore established whether the apices were fossilized during active growth or after growth had ceased. During active growth, the root meristems of extant plants comprise large numbers of relatively small, dividing cells, and cells increase in size with distance from the apex as they elongate and differentiate 23, 28, 30 . In three Letter reSeArCH of the five A. mackiei apices, large numbers of small cells were located at the apex and cell size gradually increased with distance from the tip ( Fig. 1c -e, Extended Data Fig. 3 ). This cellular organization indicated that these three apices were actively growing when fossilized. In the two remaining apices, the differentiation of vascular tissue near the tip of the apex 28, 30 indicated that neither apex was active at the time of preservation ( Fig. 1a , b, Extended Data Fig. 3 ). The absence of root caps from the three meristems that were actively growing when fossilized is consistent with the hypothesis that root caps did not develop on A. mackiei rooting axes.
If root caps developed in A. mackiei, there would be evidence in the preserved promeristems of the cell divisions from which the root caps developed. We characterized the cellular organization of the two well-preserved promeristems that were active when fossilized (Fig. 1c, d) . We determined the orientations of cell walls at the apex to test whether these were consistent with the development of a root cap 23 . If a root cap was formed, periclinal divisions (in which the new wall is parallel to the surface) would occur near the apex of the promeristem 23 . Figure 2a , b shows an oblique section through the meristem that preserves the apical promeristem. There are no periclinal divisions in the outer layer of the apical promeristem ( Fig. 2a, b ). Instead, cells in the outermost layer of the apical region divided anticlinally (new cell walls are oriented perpendicular to the surface). This indicates that the cell-division pattern of the apical region of the meristem was inconsistent with the development of a root cap, and was instead consistent with the development of a continuous epidermis over the surface of the meristem. If a lateral root cap formed, it would develop from a combination of both anticlinal and periclinal cell divisions and produce layers of cells that taper with distance from the apex, as cells are sloughed off 23 . Figure 2c , d shows a longitudinal section through the meristem, in which the outer layer of the apex is preserved. Only anticlinal cell divisions occur in the outer layer and there is no evidence of periclinal divisions. The cell-division pattern of these meristems is inconsistent with the development of a lateral root cap, and is instead consistent with the development of a continuous epidermal surface. Together, the cellular organization of two promeristems enabled us to rule out the development of a root cap in A. mackiei; we predict that A. mackiei meristems were covered by a continuous epidermis.
To test the hypothesis that a continuous epidermal surface covered the meristems of rooting axes of A. mackiei, we reconstructed a three-dimensional model of the surface of the meristem from a z-stack of images captured on a confocal microscope ( Fig. 3 , Supplementary Videos 1, 2). A continuous and smooth layer of epidermis covered the meristem and there was no evidence of tapering or cells sloughing off. We conclude that meristems of the rooting axes of A. mackiei developed a continuous epidermis that covered the apex. The cellular organization of the five apices demonstrates that the rooting axes of A. mackiei developed from a previously unknown type of meristem, which lacked both root caps and root hairs. We conclude that the evolution of rooting axes in lycopsids occurred in a stepwise manner. There was a stage-represented by A. mackiei-that was characterized by the presence of radially symmetric, positively gravitropic, isotomously branching axes with vascular tissue organization that is distinct from that in the leafy shoot, as well as by a lack of leaves and stomata [11] [12] [13] 19 (Fig. 4 ). Subsequently, a root cap, root hairs, endogenous development and an endodermis all evolved [16] [17] [18] 24 (Fig. 4 ). This sequence of events is consistent with the hypothesis that the common ancestor of all extant vascular plants was rootless and that roots with caps had at least two separate origins, among lycophytes and euphyllophytes, respectively 2 (Fig. 4) . The similarities in root anatomy (the presence of a root cap, root hairs, an endodermis and quiescent centre [16] [17] [18] 24 ), development (endogenous origin) 18 and gene expression 15 shared by extant lycophytes and euphyllophytes therefore represent examples of convergent evolution. The simultaneous presence of rooting axes and leaves on shoots in A. mackiei suggests that the coevolution of roots and leaf-bearing shoots may have contributed to the evolution of an efficient transpiration stream among early lycopsids.
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Study description
To identify meristems at the apices of Asteroxylon mackiei rooting axes we visually inspected 641 thin sections prepared from the Rhynie chert
Research sample
To identify meristems at the apices of A. mackiei rooting axes we visually inspected 641 thin sections prepared from the Rhynie chert. 11 thin sections were examined from the collections of the School of Biology, University of St Andrews, UK. Seven thin sections were examined from the Oxford University Herbaria, UK. 33 thin sections were examined from the collections of the Manchester Museum, The University of Manchester, UK. 299 thin sections were examined from the London Natural History Museum, UK. 291 thin sections were examined from The Hunterian, University of Glasgow, UK.
